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f ' Report Noe 74 

LEGATION OF THE REPUBLIC OF KOREA 
MANILA, PHILIPPINES 

Pe~rua.ry 20, 1956 

Excellency a 

President Mags~say submitted to congress 53 reorganization 
plans designed to atreaaline important government offices, agen
cies and corporations. 

These plans were among 62 revamp plans previously presented 
to the President by the Government Survey and Reorganization 
Commission. Among the most important plans approved by the 
President were1 

1. Creation of a National Development Authority which will 
act as holding company for all government corporations and re
place the Office of Economic Coordination, National Development 
Company and the Board of Liquidators. These agencies are to be 
abolished. 

2. Reorganization of the Bureau of Internal Revenue, Bureau 
of Customs am the Bureau of Treasury. · 

3. Revitalization of the National Security Council with 
emphasis on its role as the top..most entity for intelligence 
policy. 

4• Strengthening of the Budget Commission as the staff arm 
of the President with primary responsibility for initiating and 
promoting necessary action for analysis, coordination and control 
of financial management and general u.nagement praoticea of the 
government. 

5. Creation of two positions of undersecretary in the Depart
ment of Education; one for public education and another for private 
education and cultural activities. 

Congress continued this week to show deep concern over the 
nation's economic pro~l•••• Public hearings vere conducted by va
rious COIJ81'9&Sional coJUdtteea. Congress started deliberating on 
the sweeping plans to reorgani~ the national government which 
Pre8ident Magsaysay submitted. 

Japan broke the one-month staleaate on the Philippine repara.
tiona question upon the reopening of formal negotiations between 
the repreeentativea ot the Japanese and the Philippine governments. 
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Allbaaaador hliao Neri, Philippines• chief reparations nego
tiator, and the Jap diplo•tio representative had started the 
formal talks during a make-or-break closed door conference at 
Malaoaftang la.et TuesdaJ, :rebrua.1'1 14. Allbaasador leri said that 
the Jap representative, acting on instructions fro• his govern
aent, requested the Philippine Govenment tor cert$ further 
clarifications on two controversial features of the Philippines 
1800-million formula: the 1250-llillion long-tera development 
loans and the 120-llillion oaah reparations clause. 

The :Pirst Vorld Abaca Conference will be held in Manila 
from February 20 to 24, inclusive, under the auspices of the 
Department of Agriculture and Natural Resources of the PhiliP
pinea, and will discuss autual problems on international trading 
of abaca. 

On February 18th, I received a cable from the Ministry of 
Porei~ Affairs instructing me to attend the :Pirst World Abaca 
Conference as Chief Delegate from Korea with Mr. Chang Hee Rhee, 
Managing Director of the Korea Rope Manufacturing Association, 
as Delegate. It is a great honor for me to represent Korea in 
this Conference and I will do my best to find means to promote 
the abaca industry of our country. 

Faithfully yours, 

His Excellency Syngman Rhee, 
President of the Republic of Korea, 
Seoul. 

Copy to Acting Foreign Minister Chung Whan Cho 
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